
  

 

 
 

INFORMATION SHEET FOR LANGUAGE ASSISTANTS 

 

 

 

 

 

WELCOME TO  ALMINARES SCHOOL!! 

SCHOOL DATA - School name: IES ALMINARES 

- Full address: AVDA. DE LA CONSTITUCIÓN S/Nº 

- Telephone number: 956709910 

- Email: 11000711.edu@juntadeandalucia.es 

- Location link on Google Maps:  

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?ie=UTF8&t=m&oe

=UTF8&msa=0&mid=1Jz1ZE5Pwp6L1MJX1M5t68o0Kblo&ll

=36.739985%2C-5.813141000000008&z=17 
 

Contact of the reference person(s) - Email of a member of the management team: 

11000711.edu@juntadeandalucia.es 
 

- Email of the teacher coordinating the programme: 

iervg88@gmail.com 

Education level  

 

- Middle/High School (specify the age of the students): 12 to 16 

 

Collaboration subjects/modules of 

the Language Assistant 

 

Music, History, Geography, Biology and Physical Education. 

Information about the town and/or 

neighborhood 

- Arcos de la Frontera is one of the most beautiful towns in 

Andalucia and in Spain.It is located in the province of Cádiz and 

it is the first one of the popular Route of the White Towns. You 

cannot miss its impressive  location on top a a rock, facing down 

to the Guadalete  river. 

For further information, you can watch this video and learn a bit 

more about this amazing town. 

https://www.andalucia.org/en/arcos-de-la-frontera 
Or this one recorded by IES Alminares students: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LMdocOcQWrI9kGVbuYeJGsS

GJ305qqB8/view 

Consejería de Educación y Deporte 
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 Arcos is a peaceful town where you will be able to enjoy its 

narrow streets, ancient buildings, palaces and its magnificent  

churches as well. So the cultural offer is full of different options 

and attractions. Moreover, you can also go on a tour and 

discover the other White Towns in the region, visit  Grazalema 

Natural Park or you can move on other cities, such as Jerez de la 

Frontera, famous all over the world thanks to its  unique and 

different types of wine, stroll around the ancient city of Cádiz, 

enjoy  the “Costa de la Luz” awesome beaches and much 

more!!! 

Arcos has got a small shopping centre where you can find many 

shops, some fast food restaurants and a cinema.  

There is also a lake where you can practise water sports and an 

artificial beach to sunbathe and relax.  

The gastronomy is also fabulous!! Have a look at this video our 

students have recorded this year. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/178SUi8B49vEojeasw1U9I3DgG

UWoCZZh/view 
You can also visit these 10 Must-Eat Restaurants in Arcos de la 

Frontera: 

https://www.thingstodopost.org/arcos-de-la-frontera-food-guide-

10-must-eat-restaurants-street-food-stalls-in-arcos-de-la-

frontera-107672 
For further information about our school, you can visit our 

website: 

www.iesalminares.es 
 

   

 

Getting to school There is a bus station as well. You can get more information 

about the buses schedule  on this link: 

https://cmtbc.es/administracion/documentos/paginas/H_Arcos%

20Abril%202013.pdf 
There aren’t large distances in Arcos so language assistants 

usually walk to school. 

 

Accommodation 

 

- Where to live in town? 

 

 

- Possibility of staying with a family? 

 

 

Finding accommodation is quite easy  and affordable in Arcos de 

la Frontera, because there are plenty of flats and houses to rent 

near the school.  

You can find different alternatives on these links: 

https://www.sierraymar.es/ 
https://www.best-house.es/arcosdelafronteracadiz/ 
https://www.konkasainmobiliaria.com/ 
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- Possibility of sharing a flat with 

teachers? 

It is pretty  unusual the possibility of staying with a family.  

 

 

- Contact of teachers interested in sharing a flat will be provided 

at the beginning of the school year. 

 

Contact with other Language 

Assistants 

These links will be very useful to contact to other language 

assistants: 

https://blogsaverroes.juntadeandalucia.es/plurilinguismodelegaci

oncadiz/auxiliares-de-conversacion/ 
A  helpful guide for language assistants can be downloaded here: 

https://sede.educacion.gob.es/publiventa/guia-del-auxiliar-

auxiliares-de-conversacion-en-espana-2021-22/ensenanza-

lengua-espanola/25374 
Easy and fun activities for language assistants here: 

https://www.educacionyfp.gob.es/dam/jcr:e2c9cd70-f76a-49b1-

906d-66f84f258b53/actividades-auxiliares-es.pdf 
 

 

Previous Experiences with Language 

Assistants 

Link to websites, assistants’ blogs, school’s blogs Youtube 

channels where former Language Assistants are shown. 

E.g.: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WfNISCTU92Q&ab_chann

el=amodernwoman 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o_TFRvivM7k&ab_channel

=AngelCabanlong 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MZQGU76Rqwc&ab_chan

nel=Aim%C3%A9eWeekes 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8DRUAw3FqS8&ab_chann

el=SpainEdOffice 
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